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In thebeginning when God created theuniverse, the earthwas formless anddesolate. The
raging ocean that covered even/thing was engulfed in total darkness and the power ofGod was
moving over the water. Then God commanded, "Let there be light/' and light appeared. God was
pleasedwith whathesaw< Then heseparated the lightfrom the darkness, arid henamed the light
"Day" andthe darkness "Night"Evening passed andmorning came - that was thefirst day."

•..;.... Genesis 1:1-5

\^ Thiswas only the beginning.The slcy appeared. Then land - and on the land,
plants; some bearing grain and others, fruit. *riien the sun, the moon and the stars. And
every pnce inawhUe, Godpaused to adrnire what He saw: fish for the water, birds for
the air,;ttien animals, (some for pets,some for food, and some just for excitement). And
finally, ''And now we will make humanbeings. They will be like us."

My purpose for this; sermon is not to debate all the theories of where this
universe came from and how it got here. It is not to discuss the big bang or creationism
by God,orevolution orsolipsism! Heard thatone? A solipsist holdsthe view thatonly
the selfcanbe known,toexistlf Ibelieved that, Iwouldbe sure of onlymyself.All of
you and everythingelsecouldbe anillusion. But I know that a solipsiststill looksboth
ways before crossing the street.

No,my purpose for thissermon is to report to you thatGodis generous to a fault
andas he deals with us,Heoverdoes everything beginning with creation. The more we
getto know about the universe, theeasier it is to understand why Godwas pleased with
what He saw.

Last December, the shuttle Endeavor wasblasted intospace with some
repairmen aboard. The mission wastorepair the ailing space camera, the Hubble. This
amazing telescopic camera, built in part attheUniversity inMadison, was put aloft to
take pictures of objects further from us thanany othercamera had donebefore and then
send thep back toearth. How far away? Ifarocket could bebuilt to travel atthespeed
of light, 186,000 miles per second, (impossible) and then ifwe could find away to speed
it up 1,000 times (now we,are going at the rate of 1,000 times thespeed of light) (1,000 X
186,000,miles persecond) it would take 14,000,000 years for that rocket to reach thestars
or planets, orwhatever else isoutthere, that the Hubble will see and photograph. Do
youhave any idea why God-would makethis place so big? Why somuchspace? Will
future generations find ause for all that space? Little clid thepersons who putdown on
parchmentJheir thoughts on creation thatbecame theseGenesis verses,realize what
had taken place. ;

And out in thewestern Pacific there isa spot called theMariana Trench where
the wajber is36,198 feet deep. That's 6.86 miles. Why so deep? Why somuch water? Is
thiswhole process outof control? Or are those oceans somehow a part of anintricate,
grand design that makes our universe liveable.








